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Clerk for the past two rears with abil

A Suggestion
The men who robbed the bank at

Winnemucca were inside ten minutes

doing the job. Meanwhile dozens of

people were passing and looking in at
the windows, but suspecting nothing
The attaches of the bank were under
the muzzles of robbers pistols and
could give no alarm.

Might it not be a good idea to ar-

range a sign over the bank door on the
outside which ceuld be released by
touching a button from different
places about the bank? The button

onA. D. mO. will
October 20, 1900. ;ti. o viQi-- p. ni.
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Peace andJ ustice of the

Registry Agent.
Carson, Nev, Oct 1. 1900.

ity, and his nomination for a second
term was the proper compliment that
he was entitled to. The oflice requires
the most exacting clerical work and as
a recommendation his books are open
for inspection. Every detail of the of-

fice is covered and not an item has been
overlooked. It is not every citizen
that can fill the position, and as Mr
Cowing has made an efficient ami cap-
able officer in every : respect, it was the
wish of his friends to see that he re-

ceived the nomination for a second

styles in Hats and Shirts
look at the Emporium win
dow.

would release a sign which would after
falling down or flopping over exhibit Eryan Club.
to passers by the words: "Bank be
in? robbed, eive the alarm," The
sign could be fastened on hinges and

A meeting of the Bryan Club will be
held at the Court House on Friday
evening Oct. 5, I'.lOo, at 8 o'clock
sharp. By order of
Nat?. Rofk, R. Kirman,

Secretary. President.

when released by the liberating of a

Th- -catch, fall so as to show the words con
cealed on th9 other side of the sign be mporiurn

u. s. department op agriculture
Weather Bureau.

Yesterday's observations at the local
Weather Bureau Office:
Maximum temperature 56 degrees
Minimum temperature 40 degrees
Mean temperature 48 degrees
Normal temperature 54 degrees
Amount of precipitation 13 inches
Depth of snow iall 0 inches

FORECAST FOR TOD Y.

Showers.

J. H. Smith.
Observer.

ALL SORTS,
Trib cures bruises and sprains.
Friend Opt icia n .

Joe Morante is home from Blue
Lakes.

Jim yerington is home from a trip to
the Bay.

fore it was released. This would make

term.
Not only will Mr. Cowing make ai

strong fight for the place hut his friends
have buckeled on lighting harness and
are out for j, wincing iight. Ke is a

no noise and communicate the situa
tion to passers by. It could be arrang Notice Prosrressived so that a touch of the foot from
half a dozen places about toe bank
would release the catch. ."V
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The robbers, unconscious of the fact
that the warning had been given,

Will Ord --:ir Garments from uswomci continue working at their game
of robbery until they were surrounded . . . i Carson, .n, Snpt, 10. lfO-0-. lm

mines oonoec.and nabbed,

LOST Between Main Street and
Empire, two ladies' Jackets, light tan
and brown. Kindly return to Miss
Maggie Sweenev. Liberal Reward.

Miss Georgie French is visiting rela-
tives in this city.

Internal Revenue Collector Blaksley
paid Carson a visit yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Folsom were
passengers for Reno yesterday.

George Russell of the Winnemucca
News spent yesterday is Carson.

L. Teitjen and L. Shoaf have bonded
to H. T. Benson of Denver the Home-stak- e,

Summit, Sapphire. Savage,
April and Poor mines, near Silver
Peak. The price is $13,500, of which
$1,000 is to be paid before November 1,

1900, and $12,500 before August 1, 1901.

Louis Teitjen has also bonded to II
T. Benson the Vegas and Ophir mines
near Silver. Peak for $00.

Leidy and McAfee have bonded to
H. T. Benson the Great Gulch and

N. KODERBERC.
1 vHwA .via'.

Attorney at Law.

;I:iza. Carson, NevOflice north siiie of

Killed by a Tree.
Tuesday night at Sam Longabaugh's

wood camp above Price's Lake, an
Italian by the name of Feiix Casini
was instantly killed by a tree falling
across the cabin he occupied. The
man has been cutting wood all summer
and expected to come out of the moun-
tains this week. During the heavy
wind of Tuesday night a big tree near
the cabin blew down, smashing the
cabin in and fell across the sleeping
man. He was dead when found by
the other men at the camp.

He was an old resident of this city
and lived in a little cabin in the east-er- n

part of town.
. .

Elmer David (Brick) departed last
evening for Winnemucca where he has T. .T. Farrer. may be found at the old

stand where he will give his whole timeMay mines near Silver Peak for $1."), 000
accepted a position on the Wiunemucea. ' and attention to w.it h and jewelry re- -one half to be paid by December 1
News.

1902. pairing and the s fitting of1901, and the balance by June 1,
For one week only a stock of elegant', The bond takes in the rail! site and mill

ground. -- Hawthorne Bui-- 1 A watch ami jowe rv repairing estab- -now on the
Jetin. i lishinent iias been openfil oy A. P. Dn-- !

puis opposite the postofli'-f- Repairing I J 3 Mi1 UF
millinery, suck as is seldom seen in Car-s- n,

will be on display at C. F. Cutts'
store.

The storm seems general through-
out the State, as the exchanges all re-

port rain or snow. It's a good thing

of line watches, engraving and all kinds
j ot jewelry aud spectacles are his spec- -Bryan Rally

There will be a meeting of the Bryan
j ialties. lie has in his window a MarineScheel vs Foote

The case of Herman B. J. Scheel,
chronometer which can always be de- -

lor the farmers, who will put in win- - j and Stevenson Club this evening at the pemled upon for correct? time. Work sent
Court House at S o'clock and a full at- - ; in from out of town will Ik; attended toplaintiff, vs. George Foote and others

to determine the title to a portion of
the Badger mine in Gold Hill Mining

tendance is desired. Let every mem- - with promptness,
Hand: some samplesour,3ce7

The Pioneer ClothierftJoseph PlaSICK HEADACHES,
Ti:e curs of overwrrkpd womankind, are quickly
ar.C. surely cured by Karl's Clover Kuct Tea, the
u'rer.t liiocd purifier and tissue bander. Money re-
funded if not satisfactory. Price 25 ots. and 50 eta,

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.

ber of the Club bring another mem-

ber to sign the roll.
The campaign is now far enough ad-

vanced to begin to liven up politics
and as the Club is now fairly under
way, every Bryan man in the town
should put in an appearance and keep
the ball rolling from now until election
day. Local speakers will address the
meeting.

ter grain. .,.

A big stock of wall paper is being
received at the Fox store. It's of the
very latest design and the prices are
the lowest.

The Carson Hay Yard has been re-

opened by J. R. Schulz, and he will be
pleased to receive the patronage of the
public. Wood, hay and grain for sale.
Transient custom especially solicited, lm

The news comes that thieves have
entered the Vatican at Rome and
stolen $70,000. George Nixon thinks
they are a branch of the same organi-
zation that hit the First National Bank
at Winnemucca.

JACOB W12EBEKJ. X. HILL

District, was begun this morning in
the District Court before Judge Mack
without a jury. The Attorneys are
Alf Chartz for Scheel, Gen. Torrey-so- n

for defendants Foote; G. N. Noel
for Defendants Williams and Golds-worth- y,

lessees of the Badger mine,
and W. E. Winnie for defendant A. J.
Taylor, a former mortagee of the Bad-

ger mine. - Report.

Died.

At Sacramento, Tuesday October 2,

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hil! & Webber, Props.

Gracer The leading liotel of Carson. First-clas- s serviceDeath of F. Gill, Sr.- -

From yesterday's Journal the informa-
tion was given that R. W. Gill, Jr. had

bample rooms for traveling menin every particular,
RuyThe t 'heapest and Rest Place to

Your Groceries.1900, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Phillips.

If you want a first class education at
tend the Nevada Business College, Car
son City. The College is recognized by Mrs. Phillips was formerly Miss

and accommodations for honie and transient customers.

The Best of Wines and Liquors at the Car

Domestic and Imported Cigars at the Cnmtei

Terms reasonable. K. ts hy the day week or month.

Theresa Muller of this city.

died from the ell'ects of an accident while
working at Overton. It now transpires
that it was R. W. Gill, Sr., who had died,
and that Rob (Jill is on the road to re-

covery.
Mr. Gill died from heart disease while

at his home. Mr. Gill and family were
residents of the city for a number of
years, where tliey made many friends

Captain Cox paid Carson a visit yes
terday.

Compare our Goods mid Prices with what
you pay elsewhere.

I lere are some ('ash Rargain:
W bars Rex Soap 1 C!)

liars Cudahy Soup 1 (X)

Hit His Rk-- 1 00
17 lbs Gran. Sugar 1 00
:o ll,s Rolled Outs 1 00
1 pkgs Flaked Wheat 1 00
II cans Axle Grease 1 00
1 gal. Claret 45
5 pkgs Vegetable Seeds.- - 10

Sj Sz : 'Fresh Eastern ovsters iust received
at Geo. A. Tyrrell's. who will extend sympathy in their hour

of bereavement.

the leading Universities and Medical
Colleges on the Coast. One of its gradu-
ates has just received the appointment
to West Point and passed No. 1.

Mike DeYoung, of the Chronicle,
has again incurred the enmity of the
State of California by giving a blow-

out in Paris and having nothing but
French wines on the table, when he
went as an Atneiican Commissioner.
It should be remembered that his
toupee was also made in France.

An extra section gang is at work be

Win, Remley and wife arrived on yes --J. T- - DAVISRICHARD KIRMAN.
terday's passenger.

Started His FlumeKditor Sain, of the Lovelock Tribune, DAVIS & KIRF1ANwas abut Carson yesterday.
We handle a complete line of Garden and

Vegetable Seeds in bulk and packages. Successors to Farrer S: Ouvis"
tween Winnemucca and iTule "surfac c; el wylie at lonersNewsdealers anding" tne tracK. inis worK comes
after the gravel has been dumped be

Sam LoBgabaugh, who ha been build-

ing a flume from the tlat above Price's
Lake to Ophir, has started the flume and
wood is running through in a lively
manner. The flume is six miles long
and it takes just twenty minutes for a
stick of wood to run from the top of the
hill to the dump. Although the weather
has been pretty rough for the past week,
a good sized pih of wood is now on the
dump, and it is expected that three
thousand cords will be there before the

FOR KENT Furnished house of 5

rooms. Inquire of Mrs. J. T. Coch-
ran, tf

J. M. Johnson has opened his drug
store again and will sell drugs according
to the hard times.

Stock buyers are already hustling in
this part of the State, and by midwin-
ter beef promises to be a scarcity.

Proprietor
tween the rails, and consists of spread
ing it evenly on the roadbed. Last
comes ballasting, putting in new ties A Full Line of all the Current Pericdicles- -

Sportirtg Goods of the Latest Pattern.and the raising of the track. Silver
State. lleno is to have a pool room, and to winter gets severe enough to force a com-

plete shut-dow- n. & & ffts: ife 'S. "5?D. W. Farl and R. J. Laws visited CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought
Bodie last week on business relating to
the establishment of a fast freight line
between Hawthorne and Bodie. They

The Nevada Business College is filling
Bears the

Signature of
a long felt want in our sljate. The college
deserves the patronage of everyone who
desires a practical education.

received great encouragement in Bodie
and the project will undoubtedly be
carried through. The plan is to have

offset the gfcuabjing institution the Sal- -

vation army has opened headquarters.
The Ormsby county fair was pulled

off just in the proper time. Think of
the present weather and that of last
week. .

Word comes from Sacramento that
Jack Fryer met with an accident while
working in the foundry which may cost
him the loss of one eye.

A telegiam from Frank McCullough

a light freight wagon arrive in Bodie
every day. As it is now the teams are

SEASONABLE GOODS
Xjawn Mowers,

Garden 3Eiose?
Sg2?gs22 !Doors?

Patent Adjustable Window Screens,

Field, Garden and Flower Seeds

very slow, and the new arrangement
will bevery satisfactory. Bodie Miner,

WWSPRING

THE FOX STORE
Baking Powder)

yesterday stated that Mrs. McCullough
had been operated upen and was doing
as well as could be expected.

The furniture and fixtures of the Ne-

vada Bank that were stored in the
Bank of California building were re-

moved yesterday for shipment to Over-

ton, near Truckee. Chronicle.

Dock & Boyce, agents for American
Woolen Mills are in town this week
taking orders for men's suits and
gents and ladies macintoshes. Orders
sent to Briggs House will receive
prompt attention.

The Thaxter Drug Store has received
and has on display a fine line of vases,
pictures, fancy calendars, celluloid toilet
sets, perfumes (latest odors), porcelain
fancy ware, glove and handkerchief boxes
etc. They sell cheaper than any house in
Nevada. The public is cordially invited
to call and inspect and price goods.

This season we om-- our patrons some
tempting styles in good, reliable Footwear.
We have made every effort to secure the best
and most reliable lines of Shoes k.iown to the
art of shoemaking. Our efforts have been suc-

cessful. Now all we ask is a fair trial. You
needn't send away for Footwear to save money,
get better goods, better styles or better bar-

gains. We have them and you will find our
stock so complete as to be able to cope with
any house on the Coast. Call i.th cewhat
we have got.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

ALL TilC EL'SINLSS COLLLGE SUPPLIES

ALL THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS

.... dust Received from the East a Large Supply'of

LEDGERS. CASH BOOKS. JOURNALS MUCILAGE INKS;CTC

Headquarters for Sporting Goods.

'Safeguards the food
agamst alum

Alum fcakm? dowden are :2c mtat
mtnacm to health of the present dcy. BURLiNGToH TrJE FOX STORE


